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On behalf of the Governnent and people of Canada, I wish
to conTey to you, and all the staff nenmbers of the United Nations
and its affiliated organisations, our waraest uiehss o :z the occasion
of the thirty~-first anniversary of the fo~.n•_ding of tha United Nations .
I would particul.ar],y like to express to you our pleasure at having as
Secretary-Oeneral somecae of your experience, ability end humanity.

In the past year, the United Nations has taken significant
steps in the areas of hnaza rights, econc mic justice, and h=an
settlements .

The ccadng into force this year of the Covenants on EccnoQic,
Social and Cultural Rights ar.d on Civil and Political Rights in a
aa`jor step forward for the United Natica3. Theaa .long-aought agreeaeats
on standards and principles of hnnaa rights tust now be r.atched by an
equal deteraination to appl,y thea without discri$inaticn . Canada, as
a ce=ber of the Cocaission on Hu= Rights, will spare no effort in
working for the full and effective implementation of the Covenants .

The decisions taken at UNCTAD IV mark an icportant stag e
in our coamon efforts to reduce disparities betHeen developed and
developing countries . To carry on dialogue in a world divided between
wealth and poverty, better understanding and autual confidence are
essential. The outcome of UNCTAD IV augurs well for such dialogue -
which is now being continued at the Conference on International Eccneesic
Cooparatioa of xhihh Canada is co-Chair=n . The process of negotiation
aimed at narrowing the gap between ftch and poor is both permanen t
and coaple=. In the pursuiL of a more equitable international econocic
system, Canada is prepared to commit its efforts L-..d its resources .

The United Nations' cocmitaent to icproving the qualit y
of life found further expression at the Habitat Conference in Vancouver,
of which Canada had the honour of being host . At Habitat, enormous
progress was cade in inproving the understaading of izmAn settlements
issues throughout the world . Inportant reco-endations were adopted.
Now these must be translated into national and international actions .

This his been a time of adjustaent and occasional frustration
for the United Nations . During a difficult period, thase acconpliahnents
have constitutod ccacrete proof, not only of the talidity of the
principles enbodied in the Charter, but also of the progress being
made in their iepleuertation.

I can assure you that Canada attaches i=portance to the
work of the United Nations end will continue to be a loyal and construc-
tive meaber .
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